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Pops Concert
Gets Enthusiastic
Reception Here

People Guests At Iowa Youth Center This Is The Way Haywood Folk Looked In Iowabung Blood Center
Receives 55

Volunteers
I 1

When Hie Ainei iem l;,-r- l Cr,i,
Bliindmnliile paid its second isit0-- 1

&Jto Wavnesville last Thursday.
these a") appeared at the
blood donor room in the Wavnes- -

Mlle I'reshyterian Chureh to volun-
teer for donations:

A mall hut enlhtisiastie audipnee
attended the I'ops Coneert at the
Wuv nes die Township lliyh School
Munilav ni lit to hear the lit t or-- 1

first at iiiiit'i rl thai has been
heard in Wavnesville lor some lime.

rile Traiis.v Kama Music Camp
'.11 Lilly Oicbeslia under the direc-

tion ol James Christian I'lobl. pre- -

filled a vailed program, which wa?
de emed to please both the e!as--i.-

and popular musie lovers
Mi-- - Shiilev 11 11 (livtn- - violin

soloist, winner ol the Cai rol Ciena
Aw. ml. was superb I'la.v inn a verv
dillifull ninnber she showed re-

in, ukable lerhniiiie ami knowledge
ol the nisli ii mi-il- W illiam lies;,
leliiu -- oltiist. delmhled Ihe audi-eut- e

Willi his presentation of
Where Ker You Walk" and selee-- l

lolls rum R it'.ulel t o "

Hit' 01 chest ra vv as ext emi h
to Mr I'lobl - (tii tbu

and the orchestral ions and in

' Krank M Davis. Joe l.ee I.einin.
Beltv Jean I.eniins;. Joseph Slan- -

fill. Mrs liuth Chambers. Ava
Weleh Caldwell. William Albert
Abel Dcvvcv Carver. .Ir and Roxie
Ntilanti James, all of Wavnesville
route -:

l'itliard I' Matthews. Jolime T
Messer. I! I). Matthews. Robert
W Sin it 11 Walter V Williams.
Milliard 1. Pane. Hael Hollines- - liWt v4.ii -- iT Wwl&ivvorth. Robert l.ee Mehaltev.
Uvdc Moruan. and William 1..
lilaik. all of Wavnesville ronle !

Mrs Kva Y llolbrook Louise
Noland. Clifford rainier. Joe I'les- -

terpretation showed leal aitislrv.
not inily anion'.; the musicians but
in the conductor. The 011 he-Ir- a

Via- - 1110- -I uracioiis. and respondedI. it, net mail.' the
h t.iv t.od no

.Itisi heloie Ihe 41 ll.ivwoo.l 4 II (.'lull members lei I Washington Iowa Hie I v,a.

above iUtluie el the II u- new .paper I here tlevoletl imuh spat, lln vi .1

antl eiii' . V vear a -- emlar :'ioup Irom Iowa will tome to ll.ivwot.il uniiuv
h-J-

f. ..: :.Am4.L.,
nel. and the Rev. and Mr- - IV K.

Hinahain. all of Civile route 1:

Marie I'. l'lotl. Charles David
llvall. liorlla llvatt, Ila Jean
Youiil, Rita .1 Rui. Kav Carver
Howell. Tliurinan Donnie Molilev.
Hrooks C. Whilvvorlh. William Mad-

dux Cobb. Lester liuruin. .Ir
I liniiias .1 Fralcr, Dan Watkins.
.Ir, John I.. lalvv aids. Mrs Joe
Liner. Ruhv J McK.lrov. Carrie
Opal Tullle. Helen Mae Owen.
Man Joe Greene, antl .liniinie N

n it n he trecent Visit ol Ilavvvood 4 II
I he to asiniiLiitm

Washington, ami
' Club leader

mid published lv Thr Kveiittm .It an n;i nl
,i mailt

ill- -
MHHWl liel'C

Quick AVhiskov Fonmila "'' !;''"'"
in he t il M .it e- -

IS Not Anything NeW a!..mil.me,l h.evevei. a- - basieallv
i.n-- -l at 111 when natiuallv a.ueil

i:l lll lt I tilt DA V

Teiin ' t '
I ' I'M

Memphi- l'i ess-Se- i 111 it ai - blith an
tlollla ,'leelll- - ll.letl ill oilier 111

.., ai.- - 11 if .

left to risht are Miss Margaret Urn n

German rural youth l aik r. mi .1

lnwan Kiii.s. ami Carl Hal ri II r, ;

vi-i- l to Iowa; Melva
leader of llav wood.

Kiilnltn.

SclH ker, both
VSHINliTON iAI'i Iteporls whiskies liei inu available.

to the tremendous ovation Ihev re-- j

reived tli.in the audience hv plav-- 1

im; inanv encores, one ol vvhiiTi

was exlrenielv delight I ul. .lur.
I'lzafalo

The Chamber of Coiunieite in

.conjunction with Ihe Music (.'bib
was happv to he able to brim: tlu
eroup to Wavnesville. and h l

liopetl that we call briuu them hack
next vear lor two concerts tit Lak

.lunaliiska. Mrs. Frank Ixunlli,
'secretary ol the Chamber ol Com-

merce, expressed the thanks ol Ihe
Hoard ol Directors to Ihe Music
Club meiiibers lur their iiiiliinU

tlorts ill making the concerl pos-

sible. lhroue.li then sale ol 11 kid -

Mr ami Mrs II Fair, ami Mr and that a Japanese eilien elainis lit

Mis (' J Dav ll bulbs ran "aKe " whiskev la veals in K
't All Work In Iowa 1:1; or t 11 i.im:ss

i l It t it l I' ' tu un; the
I u '11 - in, ie. - fi a ol he bath- -

miiiules are nollium new in tin

Williams, all of Wavnesville;
MAMA COMI'ltOMISL'S sherrill L. Teamie. I'aul William

Mh.MI'IIIS. Trim I I'' Mrs kirkpatrirk, Odie Fish and Voder
Toniniie Kopp hakes her pie "half Dav is Messer, all of Cove Creek;
ami hall" to plea ,e lier family. I'm Charles Kay Davis, Nathan Hill,
example, a liiorolalr pie with me-- and George V. Smith, all of II .1 -

bov
1 S I'alent OlViee The oil ire b

, ',(1 -- :!!' registered sehenies to tin the tub; a man - wealth ami positionS 11.11

lint
-- anif ti ifk. weie inea iiieil bv Hie number of)v; , ,, ,, ,lie on hall he lop and the w nod;

I Olllf, half plain ' Half mv laiiith Guv O Tills, Canton route L' be- - balhliib. h, In- - home, at- -issuedin. : mobile is Mhetluletl to The 239 patents we.e
eoi.lim; to Hie C ,. ,. Melrol -

Wavnesville ;n;ain in Sep- - I ween l:7 and ISM'J Some ol theI wtm'l r.il nii'i ini;iie. " Mrs. Kopp Howard Dennie Cot hran. (anion
I,,., professes were usetl nv tiisiuiers tan iiimihmmm 1 savs The others want it." niule I. anil Kiniuell Sains Ash- - leu.

1SIDOHSw Dm Fan SwungM3r3s
I A

MKN'S KI'X;ULAU S2.!).i Closing Out Entire Slock

Of Men's S39.95 ALL-WOO- L
Dress Shirts . . $2

Men's Straw Hals
Leghorn & Panama

KeH. I'riecs up to $3.95

Now

S2L98

White or Colored

With Plain or French Cuffs

All Sizes Sanforized .OBIS $29.95fc in Invva. the boys and girls had plenty of
l"i:2 villi their programs of education. This

.1 mi n;i , shows the group enjoy inp a

W4HOYS' REGULAR $175

Sporl Shirts . . $2.-2-
5ans

ith

ints
Sizes t to it)

ONE GROUP OF PRINTS . . $1

Priced To Sell All Our

Slacks Reduced
SO.!).-

-, now S8.!).i NOW 88.30 NOW

6.95 6.50 5.75
PVCKW.M.I..

Publicity Qag Works
Until It Backfires

NCW YORK (A.P. Bob Savrc.
a press agent, is prematurely gra
anyway. Otherwise results of one
of bis latest gags might have made
h i 111 so.

lioh drew the chore of publicis-
ing t he movie "Rope of Sand,
which is laid in South Africa's dia-

mond fields. He and his
wife spent several evenings pulling
glass diamonds into envelopes. The

Boys' Dress Pants
Sizes 8 - IK

Ken. s:;.!5

Now

$2.75

Children's Sandals
Sizes H'j to Z

Ke. !SI.!3

Now

$1.49

Pl'IVll nl
MV.S'S HANKS Sl.fi!)

Lslr .In na- -

:td vtiiri ,it
T-shi- rts : : : $1.19P tuclii nn

ii::n-- l
limb

Suede Knit Assorted Colors
minm,!- ti.
- l, ttj
lib in tlu.

LMJC.I SELECTION OF
rS''k l);Us.
1"v If., Her

ONE ODD LOT OF LADIES'

UNDIES "SSfS
LADIES' DRESSES

envelopes were distrinuted wtieti
they would do the most good. The
stunt was a grand success. Hobs
boss was happy, gave Boh a bonus

Then his wife found thai the
half-car- diamond in her engage-

ment ring was missing. As nearly
as they can figure someone who got

"glass" diamond in the publicity
Munt has the real thing. Boh savs
his bonus will just about pay for
a half-car- diamond.

p'Htitv n.,irv
llll.1t K ex.

Fll;"'nitv

A
MKN'S AND WOMEN' S S2.9.

Sandals : : : : $2
This Is A Bargain

(Children's Sandals - $1.49)

't
m r,

im- -

irti'd

(iKEATLY REDUCED

SOME AS MUCH AS V ,

HALF-PRIC- E

"imnni mlv

v
i't ird

mi- -
Ion ig Piscounts

Ch, m.'iri

GUMSHOE IS RIGHT

PITTSBURGH i V V i Detect ive

lohn Stack admitted today that
his associates have some basis for
calling him the usually hated epi-

thet, "gumshoe." Complaining of

what felt like a nail in his sh"e.
Stack searched the off end nK broeue
and found a huge wad "f bubhle-Kum- ,

apparently stored there hv

one of his three sons.

Golf Uf.w --A av--S-Z)

i .yilSI I H U 4 BURGIN'Sida"

bJrgins SUES) Ob Main Street - Waynesvilk

Charles Edwards, Jr. adjourned
the meeting, it was announced thai
the Field Day contestants would
meet at 6 p. m. Monday at the Lake

Junaluska School.
After this, the members of the

community will start a business
meeting at 8 p. m. Residents of
Maple Grove. Dellwood Road.
Mauney Cove, and Lake .Tunnluska

are to attend the session.

23c

13c

8 P.M
,!M)av'

4


